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BEAN THRASHER

LACERATES FOOT

V'rii llt'ckwilli Bacll> Injuri'il Iriilay

al Guinan Fann in Lyndon. .... .

foot Imdly laconit«*<l Friday aflornoon
nhoul three o’clock when he anight it
in a hcan thra.-hinj; machine.
Beckwith ami a partner own the

machine anil were doing a joli of
thrashing for .Mr. Guinan. Some-
thing went wrong with the machine
anil Beckwith climbed up on to it to
make the necessary adjustment and
caught his right foot in the second
cylinder.

Fortunately, his shoe was ripped olf
and he was aide to jerk his foot out
of the machine, but not until it had
been cruelly cut and lacerated. Dr,
J, T. Woods dressed the foot and says
that it will lie a number of weeks lie-
fore Mr. Beckwith can use it again.

FROM LAVERN YETTAH

one wants me to piny.
I have to go about three blocks for

my meals. They have u line Red
Cross here and they give out hot
chocolate and cakes in the afternoon,
and they have a good library too. so
1 get lots of good hooks.

us slips to semi
package, but I

didn't send mine because. I don't want
you to bother with it and besides I
nave every tiling that 1 need.
There is a fellow here in the same

ward from near Grass Lake and wo
get to talking about Chelsea frci)uent-
|y-

Well, i don't suppose I'll get any
mail for awhile until they find out
whore I am located.
With love from your son.

Lnvern Yettali.

INTERURBAN HITS AUTO

South Main Street Crossing I). J. A- C.
Stage* Another Accident.

An Overland touring car, owned by
J. I’. Heim of Sylvan and driven by
his son Louis, was badly wrecked Fri-
day morning when it was struck by
the 9:45 o'clock Detroit, Jackson &
Chicago interuHmn car on Uie South
Main street crossing. The interurhan
ear was slowing down for the regular

Is In Hospital With Injuricd Foot,
Result of an Accident While

Setting Heavy Gun. .. ..... . _
Private Lnvern Yettali, B Battery, j station%top''urtlm7i,mo.‘ oMhe^acci-

Artillery, son of Air. and dent might easily have resulted fatal-
Mrs. Titus Y'ettah of this place, is in
a hospital in France on account of an
injury to his foot. He was helping to
place a heavy gun in a pit or trench,
when a part of the supports gave
away and his foot was caught, crush-
ing his toes. His last letter, dated
November 10th. the day before the
signing of the armistice, follows in
part:

Dear mother ami father:
I got to thinking of home this morn-

ing and 1 figure it is about a year and
a half since I left, hut it doesn't seem
that long— it seems dike ten years.
But 1 expect to be home before many
months. The papers talk peace pret-
ty strong, and I really think we will
have it within a month.

But if pence doesn't come. God help
the Huns! Just watch the papers and
see what the Americans do within the
next two months. But I won't he
with tlie boys to help, I am sorry to
say. because the doctor has classified
me as a ‘TP’ patient, which means
six months behind the lines.
Mv big too is fractured and is still

swollen and stiff. The nail is off anil
the nail on my third toe is loose. I
won’t be able to hike for a couple of
months.

I have my mouth-organ here and
every time 1 come into the ward some

The record of Hint crossing seems
to prove it to be particularly danger-
ous as collisions between curs and
automobiles are frequent, some of the
most recent being as follows: Oct-
ober 15, 1917. Ford automobile belong-
ing to George Miller of Manchester;
November 27, 1917, automobile be-
longing to Herman Gross of Lima;
December 29, 1917, truck owned by
Chelsea Elevator Co., driven by Ed-
win Koebbe; January 4, 1918, Ford
car owned by Michael Mohrlok.

WHY FARMS ARE POSTED.
Some careless hunter shot and kill-

ed a good two-yenr-tdd heifer, due to
freshen this fall, for W. J. Sawyer
some time Saturday. It naturally
makes Walter pretty wrathy. We
pity the man who undertakes to hunt
on his place from now on.— Brighton
Argus. _
Ypsilanti, Nov. 30.— Henry- Platt

had a valuable horse shot by hunters,
according to a complaint made to the
police Friday.

G0RMAN-TH0MRS0N

REUNION OVERSEAS

Tribune "liner" ads; five cents the
lino first insertion, 2M cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

A Merry Christmas To All
From Chelsea Hardware Company

At our store you will find numerous articles suita-

ble for useful holiday gifts.

Pyrex—the sanitary Baking Dishes

Plated Knives and Forks— the famous Keen Kutter line

Nickel and Aluminum Tea and Coffee Pots and Percolators

In Furniture we have a tine line of Rockers, Library
Tables, Cedar Chests, Dining Tables and BuiTcts

Nothing will make the wife a finer Christmas presen t
than a Round Oak Range or Heater.

Thanking all for past patronage and wishing you

prosperity and happiness for the coming year

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Chelsea and Dexter Hoys Meet Over
in France and Hate Regular

Ilmne Coming Visit.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. 0. Thompson of

Dexter received a letter from their
son, Sergeant 0. S. (Spike) Thomp-
son. Wednesday. Sergeant Thompson
was employed in the Tribune office
several years ago and hill many
friends in Chelsea and vicinity, and he
mentions meeting two other hoys
from this vicinity, one being Galbraith
Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S,
Gorman of this place. The following
extract from Sergeant Thompson’s
letter is reprinted from the Dexter
Leader:

“The first day that I was there,
(base hospital) when I went into the
ward, some one called to me, and to
my surprise there stood old “Dusty"
Litchfield. How glad I was to see
him. He was the first man from
homo that I had seen since I saw Roy
Howard, who was returned to duty
some time ago. "Dusty” was suffer-
ing from a wound in the head, that
was nhoul ns near dangerous as they
got. But he lost nothing out of it, I
mean his sight or hearing an- still all
right, and the wound will not h ave a
scar. Ho sure is a lucky hoy. While
i was there at the base hospital, he
and I nut in an afternoon down town,
and all of the time we were together
.1* we were in the same ward. I’ll bet
tliut some of the cars in the old town
di<l ring, as wv talked of everybody
from one end of the town to tho other.
All of the old times we had together
came in for a lot of conversation, too.
He was still there when we left for
the seminary again, but was up and
around helping uroumi the ward, i
have been over to see him once since
I left.

“This evening after I came from
mess, a fellow at the camp said there
was a red haired guy looking for me.
and in a little while who should pop
into the office but “Gob" Gorman. He
is stationed in a town a lililo ways
from here with some medical detach-
ment He and I sure talked it all
over again, and he had a lot of up-to-
date news that was of interest to me,
as I have heard nothing from home
since the letters 1 got in the hospital
the first of August, or about then.
Ho said his mail came to him nil right,
but then lie is with his own outfit ami
that may make a little difference.
Old “Gob" sure looks fine and 1 was
mighty glad to see him. He and I
are going over to the other place and
see “Dusty" in a few days, and then
wo will have to talk it all over again.
It will sure be a great home coming
for Us.”

MRS. MARION II. FYLER.
Mrs. Marion H. Frier died Friday

morning. November 29, 1918, at the
home of her brother. Fred K. Richards
aged 93 years and five months.

In pioneer days, the parents of the
deceased came from New York stale
mill settled on a farm in Waterloo
township, where the daughter, Marion
grew to womanhood and was united
in marriage with Sheldon II. Fvlcr.
October 29, 1846. Mr. Fylor dioil :!6
years ago. Of the children born to
Ibis union, three grew to womanhood,
but two have been called by death,
having Mrs. Ellen Taylor the onlv
surviving child. Mrs. Fylor is also
Survived by two brothers, Fred K. and
George \V. Richards, both of Chelsea.
Tho funeral service was hold from

the residence Sunday afternoon at two
O’clock. Interment at Michigan City,
Indiana, to which [dace the remains
were taken Monday morning, accom-
panied by Mrs. Taylor and her son,
F. C. Taylor, of St. Louis, Mo.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

Christmas Gifts
For Father, Mother, Brother and Sister

Can be selected from our stock at a saving which
means a present for you. And now is the time,
while stock is complete and sizing good. A very
useful present can be selected from list below-

MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS

High Cut Shoes

Dress Shoes

Work Shoes

Rubber Boots

4-hu(kle Arctics

l-buckle Arctics

Sox and Rubbers

Leggings and Spats

Storm Rubbers

Low Rubbers and Felt Boots

And all that makes a complete line of footwear.

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market
110 North Main Street Chelsea, Michigan

Annual Meeting and Apple Show Will
Be Held in Detroit, Dec. 10-13.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
State Horticultural society will he
held in the Board of Commerce, De-
troit, December 10. 11. 12. and 13.
Dr. U. B. Hedrick of New York, a

recognized authority on horticulture,
will discuss the subject of soils.

II. J. Eustace, M. A. C., who has
spent more than a year with Mr.
Hoover at Washington, will discuss
“Wlml recent events mean to horticul-
ture.”

Col. C. Ousley. Assistant Secretary
of Agriculture, Washington, D. G\, is
the speaker for Wednesday evening.
The ladies purt of the program has

been given especial attention this
year. “Rural Recreation," "Woman’s
Work in Nutionnl Defense,” and oilier
topics will be discussed. Miss Per-
kins, of M. A. C., will give earli day.
actual canning demonstrations and
show you many new uses for the fam-
ous Michigan apple.
The auction of apples of the show

will be held the last day and record
prices will he established for prize
winning apples.

FROM SERGEANT NORDMAN.
Tlie Tribune received a card Friday

from Sergeant George E. Nordman,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. George Nordman
of Lima. Tho card is dated Novem-
ber 10th and follows in part:
Dear Mr. Axtcll: I suppose you

think I am a fine one not writing to
you before. 1 have been going to for
a tong time but never got started. 1
received three copies of the Tribune
the other day and believe me, I was
glad to get them, it certainly did
seem good to read of the people at
home.

1 am still located in Paris and am
stationed at n Red Cross hospital. I
have seen a few of the Chelsea boys
here. Roland Kalmhach is stationed
near me and 1 sec him often. Saw
Ernest Wagner once. He is station-
ed just outside of Paris.

DOT WATER FDR FARMERS.
An economical system to heat soft

water in the farm home has been de-
signal by the farm mechanics depart-
ment at the M. A. C. By this plan
running hot and cold water is made
available at the kitchen sink at all
times, and at a very reasonable cost,
according to the experiments carried
on by the college experts.
The system consists chiefly of nn

ordinary range boiler, attached to the
heating coil in the range fire-box. and
a small hand force pump. Installa-
tion expense is very low, due to the
fact that all piping is exposed. Only
one hole need he bored in the llonr
and that the one for the cistern feed
pipe.
Drawings ami detailed information

regarding the system may lie obtained
by writing to li. H. Musselman. Farm
Mechanics Dcpurtment, M. A. C.. East
Lansing. Michigan.

Try Tribune job printing service.

DRAFT BOARD REPORTS

Interesting Facts and Statistics Are
Recorded by Washtenaw County

Military Registrars.
The Washtenaw county local selec-

tive service board has been required to
make a detailed report, giving a sum-
mary of the registrations and class-
ification of all men included in the
army draft for this county, with the
claims allowed and the reasons for al-
lowing or refusing claims.

Some very' interesting facts and fig-
ures are to be found in that report.
For instance, for the registration of
June 6, 1917:

In class two. 2fil> claims were allow-
ed; 108 not allowed; US duplicate
claims.

In class three, 824 claims allowed;
257 not allowed; 83 duplicate claims.
Ju class four, 1,079 claims allowed;

•179 not allowed; 263 duplicate claims.
In class five. 1,205 claims allowed;

167 not allowed; 0 duplicates.
In this registration there were 1,900

married men and 2,835 single men.
Of this registration:
917 were physically examined;
753 wore qualified for general mil-

itary service;
147 for special limited service;
17 remediable defectives;

838 were ordered to entrain;
781 of which were accepted;
31 of this registration reported

as delinquents;
1277 rases of this registration were

decided by the district hoard.
In the June 5th and August 24. 1918

registration, 461 men were registered;
165 were physically examined; 123
qualified for general military service;
33 for special or limited service, and
9 remediable defectives; 94 ordered
to entrain; 93 accepted; 138 records
were forwarded to the district board.

In class two, 71 claims were allow-
ed; 20 not allowed; 3 duplicates.

In class three, 49 claims wore allow-
ed; 26 not allowed; 3 duplicates.

In class four. 39 claims were allow-
ed; 39 not allowed; I duplicate.

In class five, 126 claims were allow-ed. _
“MAID IN FRANCE."

The menace of the motto,
“Made in Germany," is past;

A peril more appalling
Now confronts the nation vast —

A “Waterloo" awaits us girls.
We do not stand a chance;

Far worse than “Made in Germany,"
For us is “Maid in France.”

—Judge.

LIMA TOWNSHH* TAXES.
I will be at the Lima town hall each

Friday, at tlie Dexter Savings bank,
Dexter village, on Saturday, Decem-
ber 28th, and at the Kcmpf Commer-
cial * Savings bank, Chelsea, on Sat-
urday January 4th, to receive taxes
for Lima township.

Fred Went23T2 Treasurer

World Famous Captain of Indium
Who, oMcO by Scotch thrill nnj olmost
uncanny judgment, hulli up the WeecM
business the world c>er saw.

ANDREW CARNEGIE ROSE FROM COMI'ARA-
TIVK POVERTY TO BE THE "IRON KING OF THE
WORLD." THE REASONS FOR HIS MARVE1.0US
SUCCESS ARE NOT HARD TO FIND.

Mr. Carnegie, while he eclipsed all world’s records

m the volume of his philanthropic gifts, he is essentially
thrifty. When he was a young man he knew how to save
a dollar and he now has the ability to take care of millions.

He got his start with money saved just a little at a
time. He put a dime away here, a dollar there; soon he
had ntnussed enough for a start.

The same road to success is open to you if you will do
as Mr. Carnegie did.

.Start today to save your money. Open an annunt in
this hank.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2W< per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 152
Special rate, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

LEONA M. FROKHLICII, piano and
voice teacher, phone 1G2F13. 23t6

FOR SALE — Nine room house on
North St.: double lot, 8xS rods, elec-
tric lights, etc. 227 North St., phone
252- W. 2213

FOR SALE— Sow, weight 400 pounds,
and 10 pigs. Theodore Buchlcr,Chelsea. 22t2

I.OST — Horse blanket, between the
McLaughlin farm and the Downer
fann. C. J. Downer. 2!t3

TRESPASS — Trespassing, hunting or
trapping on the "peat marsh" tiro-
perty is strictly forbidden. Titos.Lynch. 21t3

LOST •Light log chain, ring on one
end, hook on other. Saturday night,

F. A. Mayctt, phone 75,Nov 23.
Chelsea. 2U3

FOR SALE — Chicken farm on McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. Two acres of land,
accomodations for 1,000 chickens.
Modern 8-room house. Mrs. Mary
Fish, Chelsea, box 525. IBtf

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. .Mrs Mary De-
pew, 319 Congdon St. IStf

FOR RENT— Eight room house, cen-
trally located. Leonard Reissel, N.
Main St. llitf

FOR SALE— Modem residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 664 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

STOVES--
Our store is full of bargains in Heating Stoves, Itanges, Air
1 ights, Laundry Stoves, etc. Be sure ami see the new Iti-
Oven Range— heats, cooks and bakes with the same fire.
The most satisfactory stove for Hie kitchen.

ROBES & BLANKETS-
A complete line of square and stable blankets of all grades.
All kinds of robes at prices to suit.

SPREADERS-
We have that New Idea Spreader all readj' for you. Re-
member, the New Idea is the most perfect spreader built.
Years of spreader experience stands behind its construction
and years of satisfactory service insures every purchase.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone G6-W Chelsea, Mich.

Chicken -Pie Supper!
Given by Rebekah Lodge No. 130

Saturday, December 14, 1918

from 5:00 o’clock until all are served, at I. 0. 0. F.

hall, Shaver building. » Thirty-five cents

POULTRY & FURS
We buy Poultry and Raw Furs of all '

kinds. Call Mr. Wallenstein, phone

No. 72, for prices, etc.—

CHELSEA IRON &. METAL CO.
•103 South Main Street

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes ?3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

^iimiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiHiimiiiimiii!

| F. STAFFAN & SON f= UNDERTAKERS =
E: Established over fifty year* =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
i’lniuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiun

Subscribe for the Twice-*- Week
Chelsea Tribune.
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THE JOY OF

MOTHERHOOD
Came to this Woman after
Taking Lydia £. Pinkham’t
Vegetable Compound to

Restore Her Health

Ellensliurp, Wa
married 1 was no;

ICTI

ah.— ‘‘ After 1 was
well for n lone tirao
and a rood deal of
the time was not
ablo to go about
Our greatest dealro
was to huvu a child
in our home and

came Tack from
day my bust

town with a bottla
of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetabla
Compound and
wanted me to try it
It brought relief
from my troubles.

I improved in health so I could do my
housework; we now have n little one, all
of which I owe to Lydia E. Pinkhum’s
Vegetable Compound! ” — Mrs. 0. S.
Johnson, It. No- 3, Ellensburn Wash.
There ore women everywhere wlib

long for children In their homes yet are
denied this happiness on account of
some functional disorder which in moat
cases would readily yield to Lydia E.
Pinkhnm’a Vegetable Compouna
•Such women should not give up hono

until tlioy have given this wonderful
medicine a trial, and for special advice
write Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. The result of 40 yeura
experience is at your service.

Cuticura Soap
Best for Baby
kmp E«., OlhlnwatE X WV).,'T«lo'ita?So, Runplf*
chmatU ltrwbr “l itiemra, Dopi E. WDfc.**

RAT IS FRIEND OF MINERS

Workers Warned ol Comino Catas-
trophe When the Rodenu Leave

Tunnel — Are Fed by Men.

Investigators of mining conditions
and the peculiar dangers which
miners are auhjeeleil . ...... ntly luive
In In-n m iii’li Inii-res! ill the prnith-e
of Western gold miners In make pots
of the nits which cumiiinnly Infest
mines. On the tnoUier Imlc of Cull-
fomln It bus been found that the
miners invariably fowl the ruts nnd
Uike cure of them, believing tluil the
rodenu are a seiin v of iirotectluu
against uccident. soys Our Utimli Ani-
mals. Tills Is due. Hie men say, to the
InslIiK-l uf the nils, which warns them
when a tunnel Is unsafe. Anil when
tin- ruts leave a tunnel it Is almost Im-

possible to get the miners to work
there. This recalls the belief mining
sailors Unit rats will leave u dimmed
dilli. The miners also have found that
rats are much more susceptible than
tinmans to Out dangerous gases Unit
so often cause loss of life In the mines.

Long before the miners themselves are
alteetwl by these gases the rats be-
come sick und show symptoms of dis-
tress. do Ifn- men keep data watch
of the nits’ good heelth.

Up to Date.
Secretary lame, speaking of the way

In which the war has changed our
viewpoint of life, tells the following:

i They were to be married shortly and
now they ware sitting In the study
meditating on tho blissfulness of fu-

turity.

“Afgy," said the girl suddenly,
“every morn you tiring mo violets
which at even you have culled; don’t
youl"
l "I do," responded the ever faithful,
“let them cost what they will."
"Pvo been thinking," continued the

girl, “that If you would send beef-
steaks and mutton chops Instead It

would niitko a lot bigger lilt with fa-
ther and mother, ami he a fat cheaper
for you. too.”

Very Odd.
lie— Those hunts look very shabby.
She— They eugluiT to be. Don’t they

have a painter r.honnlV

PRUSSIAN PLOT

TO JAIL OFFICIALS

NIPPED BY EBERT

WIRE TAPPING BY EBERTS SEC-
RET SERVICE OPERATIVES LED

TO DISCOVERY OF PLOT.

PLANNED EX-KAISER'S RETURN

Agitation Was Well Financed Kruppi

and Other Munition* Daron* Hav.

lug Invested Sums of Money.

Amsterdam.— Tho German revolu-
tionary government, according to esti-
mates made by tho Berlin eorrespon-
dent of tho Cologne Volks Zeilung.
las spent {200,000,000 in tho last
three weeks.

The newspaper declares a storm of
vehemence has burst against corrnp-
ffon in fierffn which, "if la topeef,
will sweep away the dishonest rab-
ble." Tho newspaper continues;
"Unless resolute resistance Is of-

fered the country will be precipitated
Into terrible misfortune. All that can
now bo llano for healthy regions Is
for them to take affair* In their own
hands, On the Rhino and on lha
Danube them exists sirong resolve to
da tills."

Comsplracy Plot Nipped.

L/mdon.— -A gigantic Prussian plot
to Jbil the whole present German
government and establish n provi-
sional government under Field Mar
shal von Mae.kouson has been nipped
In tho bud by tho Ebert governmem.
tho I>a!ly Express Icarus ferm Its
Amsterdam correspondent.
“Wire tapping" by Ebert’s secret

service operatives led id discovery
of tbo plot. It was Gils discovery
that gave rise to report a low days
ago a counter-revolution led by In-
nunntlnl generals. Including vou
Arnira, had broken out. It appears
tho conspiracy was frustrated In the
eleventh hour.

Would Set Stage For Wilhelm.
The- plan was to urge tho ex-kalacr

to niako a triumphal return to Ber-
lin Immcdiatnly after establishment
uf tho “provisional government."
Tho chief figures behind the plot

were von Mackonson, whose possible
! rolo a* a "German Kornllort” was
1 foreshadowed recently: General von
Boehm, known as tho Gorman "re-
treat sperlallsL" and General
von Arnlm, who commanded
Flanders army.
Ono version I* the coup wa* to bo

sprung Immediately upon completion
of deraohlllr.atlon. Agitation was
well financed. Krupps and other
munitions baron* having Invented
largo sums.e since they *ra chiefly
Interested In eeelng autocracy return
to power.

Autocrat* Back Consplrscy.
The ox-kalser, tho whole former

Prussian court, and practically all
official* of the old regime, tho navy
league, and tho pan-German league,
and men like Prince von Buclow and
ox-Chancollor Mlchnclls are said to
have bcon In sympathy with the ploL
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg nv

fused to join tho agitators, the Ams-
terdam dispatch says. Many arrests
were made In connection with the
Plot

RECEIVING WAR CROSS!

%
The imriotic

rpirit and devotion
wilh which Ameri-
can women have
hi far perforamd
war-service wink
uii'i made sacrifice*
ban 11 ever been
equaled in t li e
history of n n y
ruunlry. Mothers,
wive* and sister*

I
support this burden

\ with ftreiiglb and

-Mmlitude. B u t

DETROIT MARKETS.

«FH.OO

4(10.00

« 9M
«t 0.00

Best Heavy St#ers-»12.00
Mixed Steers ..... 81.0
Best Gows ....... 8i.o
Light Hulehera ... B.51)'

Butcher Gows .... 8.S0
Best Heavy Bulls.. 0.00
Stuck Bulls ...... &X0

CALVES- Best ..... 17X0
Others ............ B.OII

LAMBS— Beat ...... i:..oi)
Light to common.. Jo.ot)

it 8.00

«i 9.25

«i 7.00

',i 18.00

jsH.I i

15.15

tii 12.00

those who ore al-
ready miserable

from the complaint* and weaknefw-s which

are so common to women, should Like the
right tonic for the womanly lystcm.

If a woman is bornu down by pam
and sufferings at regular or irregular
intervals, by nervousness or dizzy spells,
by headache or backache, “Favorite
Prescription” should be taken. “Favor-
ite Prescription" can now Im had in
tablet form os well as liquid at most drug

stores. Send to Doctor Pierce’s Invalids-

Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y., for a Un-edit trial

package ef tablets.
For fifty years Dr. Pierce’* Pleasant

JViAits hare bo lt m..-i cifis/joto/y ju iir j J/AV- AY». I
er and bowel teouldes.

Stsswnod, Mich.— “I tr*"’ UKa nr flrw*’*
Far riti- I'rer-erli-lt-sl aa.1 aetl na olh.-r mdllrlDr
tun dene ....... . luurU (->1. I n 111*! •I"'*.
wu sol al-Ir la -l-i nny war* •nil m> nrrrrn
w,re In nurl. coadlllon 18*1 H BUjisn- H-Ve l"
me I »l«H Jump nnil wi.nin. II m.ui--U 1

..ltl.e.1 mi- to i.’l
wrtiakm. w Mi'll I

lir. I’lfter’n Intorlln Pre
Id. I l«»r Bi-n-r Ink'll nueli
lirl.ni' The Or.! I.illlr

nunle me feii Hte • n-w imou. I Saw inkrn
me hUlles nnd nm I'O'Pnc line. e«n do nil nt mr
bim.i w rli nnd mil Pel Hied .-'it. I nh Ibl*
lo the .Prrnrrtidinn.* I nlistl nerer fnifiel tu
praise Ur. Pierre’s Uledlclne. Ule.' H s irtsl
tlslrrs. mil ruu win ne<er lo- wllbsut U1 —
XI n.. Ylnn HUB.

SilELl'— Common .. 4. "9 '.! 6.011

Fair lo K(K"I ..... 8 ('0 U 8.59
HOGS - Bust ........ 17. fid

I’lRS .............. 15.50

DRESSED CALVES.  IS O .19

Fancy ............ .22 61 .73
LIVE POULTRY— (Lb.)
No. 1 Springs .... .24 6i .25
Roosters ......... .19 Ut .20
Hens, small ...... .22 HI .23
Goose ............. .25 <U .26
Duehs ............ .29 tr .30
Turkeys .......... .32 (0 .34

CLOVER SEED .... 25.00

19.00

TIMOTHY .......... 5.49 *

WHEAT ............ 2.22 & 2.24

CORN .............. 1.35 4P 1.50

OATS— Standard ... .77

RYE— No. 2 ........ 1.118

BEANS ............ 8.85

HAV-Xo. 1 Tlin. .. I'i.Stf &:sm
Light Mixed ...... 27.50 1(128.00

No. 1 Clover ..... 23.50 ft 24.00

STRAW ............ 10.50 ftll 00

TAIJ-OW No. 1 ... .10

POTATOES — (Owl.) 1.85

EGGS— Frosh ....... .02 6J .60
CREAMERY BUTTER .59 W .61

HAVE NO USE FOR SHOES

Natural Antipathy Displayed by Na-
tives of Africa to Any and All

Kinds of Footwear.

SAVE COM
Phoenix Mineral

The Coal Saver

Amnng native African men living
tniir mlialoii stations hoots ure often

worn on Sundays to go I" eliun li In,
or rather with, for ihr foutwenr Is til-

most Invariably enrrM slung over nn
arm or sliolililer, ibis lielng more cmii-
fortnldi' for the fi-M nnd less weuriug
on the hoots. Still, on ntairlng Ihe

THOUSANDS of people are using this vh'urcli, they ure put on with imi'di
1 wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and seriousness nnd importnuee; Uf mnro

Y
Oome people
O learn of ihe
Harmful effects
of coffee by read-

ing. Others find
it out throudh
experience.jn
either case rfc
is a good idea
to adopt s

INSTANT
P0STUM
A delicious
drink made :

from the finest
cereafs. harm-
less ana nour-
ishing. Made in
the cup, instant-

ly. Saves sugar
and fuel. :

Slxt

tho

INVALID MEN ARRIVE AT U.S.P0RT

Hospital Ship Northern Paelflo Dock-
ed With 1,100 Wounded Soldl*r».

New York.— Tho men who helped
lo pay Uio Invalid prlco of victory In
the great war nro coming homo, hut
there will be no parades for them, no
march down Fifth avenuo nr any oth-
er iivonuo between lanes of cheering
hero worship crowds.
Tho hospital ship Northern ' Pa-

clfle docked at Hoboken with 1,100
woumlod soldiers and marines on
Ixinrd. Including -to officer*. She
steamed slowly through tho Narrows
after dark, hours Into because of
honvy head winds.
For returning heroes there was

mine of Um martial pomp which cent
them away. A few of Uio “walking
wounded'' lino:! tho rail n'» tho ves-
sel camo abreast tho Statue of Lib-
erty and tbero was a feeble cheer
as Bartholdi'* emblem of freedom
welcomed them lo the harbor.
On tho way In they passed the

giant Mauretania, at anchor In
Gravesend bay. crowded wilh tbo
troops returning from training camps
In England.

Five hundred of those aboard tho
Northern Pacific are badly wounded,
but most of tho others were able to
bobbin about tho ship on tho voy-
age across.

'-'hu 111 [tig and noise they maki- the bet-

ter. and shoiilil n pair creak badly the

Joy of Hie wearer nnd envy of his
friends are beyond all description.
“This natural niitiimthy to wearing

lioots.” says Professor Holloway In thet . Wide World, “does not apply to South
Africa, l" -me colonics when- native

more best, One doltar can wllf treat one ton ol i tmoiis are supplied with boots when

Fr-t wThlLTtat and mcc heat | "" >'" "mreh, they Will beg .. ..... ...

sit save money. Send (or tent pnckavc. It " ill
il-nr jnitral c Imw lircte ll.ings arc done. 5ENU

find it a great coal and money saver.
Simple to use. treats coal in a minute; coal
then has no soot, less smoke, no bad gases
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,
>i to more heat. It makes no dificrcncc
what grade of coal or coke yon use.

Phoenix Mineral
nlwr

OKE DOLLAR I00AY for tins package to

Continental Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.
fjfWc want a line acent in your locality.

Write for our proposition.

PATENTS SSSI
Results Count.

Tln> Anmrknu— What happened to
you!
The Tommy— To tell you the truth,

1 ain't quite certain. About ten min-
utes ngo 1 was 'livin' n tete-a-tete with
a German sapper. He was a nlce-

lookln' boy— 'ad a face like u mur-
deter. >Ve ir.v.v er.1 H'Wjj' or our stiiru-

mlcks, when we eome fare to face. He
Buys somethin' to me In German, nn'
1 answers him In Just as bad language.
“What happened then?"
“Well, I 'atos Jo brag; but I'm ’ere

an' ’e tniln't."— Exchange.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidney*, liver
and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot stands the

highest for tho reason that it has proven
to be just the remedy needed in tbou-
B&nd* upon thousands of distressing cases.

Bool, a jJjydriin'f yCMoriptien /or
cpecisl diseases, makes friends quickly hc-
catine its mild and iunnediatc effect is
won realized in most cases. It is a gen-
tle, healing vegetable compound.

ft art treatment nt once. Bold at »!l
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi-
um end large.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer * Co., Binghamton, N. Y-. for a
ample 1 Kittle. When writing tw mire and
mention this paper.— Adv.

War Cemetery Is Given British.
Loudon. — Vast stretches o( land for

comotnrlcs for victims of Ypres and
Bommo battles have just been accept-
ed by Great Britain from Belgium and

I France. Similar arrangements have
(bean made between Great Britain and
Italy and Greece for the fallen Brit-
ish fighters on the Unlleu ami Italian
theaters. Tbo Imperial Graves com-
mission ts about ni undertake the
great task of exhumation and reburial
of 400.000 bodies in Franco ami B»l-

jlum.

The Juvenile Mind.
“The Itomnns built well-paved roads

leading from Rome lo nil Important
points of the empire." father was say-
ing, In illustrating a point ho wits mak-
ing concerning u indent history, which
the elder daughter was studying.
•These roads were about 1C feet wldo
nnd — "
"Mercy me." Interjected the seven-

year-old iln lighter, "If they were only
jfi feet wide uutOaiokiles could not
pass piielt other unless they hardy
crept along!"

rer's permission to walk barefoot mol
in comfort. 1 remember n conl-blnck
Sudanese, u line old soldier well over

six feet, who was doorkeeper at u
friend’s house In Khartoum. When-
ever I ealleil nftcr sobitlng lie would
soleimily put on his hoots before tak-
ing my ennl and nn his return iiimiedt-
nldy take them ofl'. and In his deep
voice nimble out whether or not Ids
master was ut home. He was quite
under the impression that this was ihe

correct tiling to do."

The Mental Urge.
Whnt a man thinks sets the limits

to his ability. Life Is not so much n
lottery as n proof nf sclf-e.stin.atps.
It's faring the facts that tire, with con-

fidence of whnt might to lie. When tho
world hollers "down" the man tit to
lend crawls from under the scrimmage
nnd scampers over the goal line. It's
not the “sure thing," hut the thing
man makes sure who writes Ids mime
on fame's tablets and erects victory
arches to Ids memory. Mental might
Is the reaction of self-discovery
proved by conditcL A few mounting
cycles reveal the Ins: line nnd nothing
tun hinder the resolnte smd from wing-
ing toward Its merited .destination.
Folks cull it im-k, good fortune ami n
Uiousam! pet names when It's Just
right thought “kept ngoinV’

World's Frst Opera.

The world's first simon-pure opera
was “Dafne,'' the libretto liy RlnuciSiil
siol Ibi' music by 1‘erl. The perform-
ance was given in Corel's pnhice, Flor-
ence, and the prmltirtiiin, which was
private, was either In 1511,5 nr 1507. nn-

thorllles differing on Gils point. '•Kurt-

dlce," with the libretto by Rlnucclnl
and music by IVrl mul Cacclnl, Is gen-
erally supposed to bine been the first
serious Italian npem given n publle
perforin unci'. This was nt the Pitti
palace, October (I, IP-fit), mid the occa-
sion was the marriage of Marla do Me-
dic! to Henry IV of France.— San Am
tonlo Express.

In 1918.

Ruth — Yes, Bess and Jack are final-
ly engaged.
Ethel— Did he volunteer nr was he

drafted?

rtSTHMADOR
GUARANTEED

TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
OR MONEY fiEFDHDCD — ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Bronchial T roubles
Soothe Ihe !rritttJoa nn.l 70U xdjere, the
duUt.i. Do lotb quickly aud dicc’.ivcly
by luing pio«llIy a <jrpcnibil*tc jcmcd/—

RISC’S

Races Becoming Acquainted.
Tho old nnd immemorial dislike of

one race for nnoiher bad Us birth In
Ignonmce. It arosi- ami eonllnucd
because the races ilbl not know one an-
other well enough to be friends.

It Is 1. pleasant thought that If the

railroad, the steamship mul the open
door of Ihe world bus done no mure
for us limn to bring us nil closer to-

gather in n better mnlcrei muling and a

kindlier nnd more sympathetic asso-
ciation, they were Innovations In life
that were destined to work a greater
miracle Gum the mere mechanics of
which they are eonutUulcil.

Secret of Bird’s Flight.
There are secrets In the flight of

birds, which, when discovered, will
probably revnltitloiilze the airplane.
How, for Instance, does the seagull, to
give n very fiimlllur example, niimuge,

after planing down on outstretched
wings, to rise without any perccpUblu
[impelling nintbiii? You can see this
for yourself tiny day on the Thames
cailiiinkmeiil mid you can nsl; the must
expert airman or the most learned pro-
fessor of ihoareticnl aeronautics wlth-

uut ubiniiiliig tiny solutipn of the my»-
L- ryc-Izimlon Chruniclu.

Many Scliool Ohildren are Sickly.

[VIOTHER CRAY’S
SYiTIET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

TnxliS a, it,;

Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for
Feverishness, Constipation, Headache, Teetliinj; and Stomath
Disorders ami remove Worms. They tend to break up a cold
iu 2-1 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Dowels and tend to
correct intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials of relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of unsolicited letters
we receive every year, the originals of which are on file iu our
offices :

“I itiir.k MOTH Ell till AY'S SWEET VOW- i la riling thrm la ihn cMldrni a» ihrv hc
DEtlS SOU CIUUITIKN tio TLrj murk cicor lo l»La llnui .tlkunjiujis. 1 will
»«<• lewBuutoilBl toicfildrr bj-sdoctor. ilwija kenp tbeiu on LxuiL"
I *m abbig lli.-M lo mj Il'.Ue tbrarjow ulil i.W(b.*eu»«J MUTlIltlt (1 lUTa HWEttr
girl who »'*.v.’ryp=nr,*oa •lull* I'lOnug U|. poWPKllS soil OIJIUlUKN «l dlOiranlwumtarfullp." ' ilmM for pul rtrir ;oar«, si -l st*srt (omiil
“I rrctbrJsMuipVo! MOTHER O RAY’S Ihnu s p«f«t elillilran'i mulldLO ind vrrj

SWEEP POWKEKS Soil Ollll.tlRKN .mir latlshdiajr In cvnyc/u* ’’
Iliac go. 1 tried IlwmfwboUi my hibleiMnl i-i ihlnV MOTIIFR GRAY’S SWEET
ton'd Ibon to be ureal cure lor v.™m>.ll!v I POWDERS FOR CHILDREN ere pit bert
bnblriUbe lo lake them ami cry lot taote." 11,1,,!, [ |,n„.,v„ u-eil. unl my imlo boy bn-

“1 am Mine MOTHER OKAY'S SWEBT b"l ilnd n >lclt (pell since I bus been gnlbg
POWDERS u directed, »nd h*vu aoiroiiblo him lli* Pnwdeu. ‘

VbbiI by Mothers tor aver thirty years.
Da Not Acf'pi Any Snbititnlf for MOrffER GUAY'S SWIXT rOlVDrRS.

An International Service Built

on Tiny Profits Per Pound

Some industries have been able to get in
step with war demands more quickly than
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up— but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt
itself to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradually developed to its present
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for

war service.

And how had this development taken place?

Not by making vast inroads into the capi-
tal wealth of the country, but largely by using,

from year to year, a portion of the profits, to

provide for expansion.

Swift & Company’s profits have always been so
tiny, compared with sales, that they have had practic-
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting *o only

a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners of the business have been
content with reasonable returns on their capital, and
have been ablo, year after year, to put part of tho
profits back into the business to provide foe its
expansion.

These fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the form of better service,
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, tho sudden
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method of financing a vital
industry involve less hardship to the people of the
country? Could there be a belter instance of true
‘‘profit-sharing" than this return in added usefulness
and in national preparedness ?

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Bays Will Boast
A boy was bragging lo 11 plujuuile

that his grunilfather (aught In tha
Civil war.
“Whnt af It?" said the oUior.
"lie has 11 hickory li’g." rejoined the

first.

“That ain't nothin’," said I be ntb-
ir; “my sister has a cedar chest."—
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Consequence.
"That Speaker has such a halting

/JriJrwy." “No wander, iheii, be puis
up such a lame argument."

Il Ofl 8 fl* Belrcsblng end Healing !
£ tyiBH Lotion-Murine for Red-

ness, Soreness, Granuia-
i.Ilchingand Burning

— — ui ihe Eyes or Eyelids:
“2 Diom” Aflei the Movie*. Motoring or Coll
rill win yuur conBdewe. A'k Your DrufEiM 1
let Muiino when your Eyes Nred Care. M-1S ]

Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

tr— - ness, so

Eyessr,

FFlifijR
, SfOl‘S
\lameness

from a Bone Spavin, Ring 1
Splint. Curb, Side Bone, or uioilu
troubles and gets horse going sound.
It act* mildly but quickly snd good re-

subs are listing. Does not blister
or remove the hair and horse ran

i he worked. Page 17 in pamphlet wM1
• each bollle lellt how. $2.50aboitl«
cred. Horse Book 9 U free.
SORDINE, JR., the aiitireiuic liniment
nsnfrind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
id Glands, Wrns, Bruises, Vaiicore Veins;
I Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you
: if you write. fl.Sl jhutleiiJtsxn
\tetfA. tihml (rl&t bv«k (cf IOC lUnrh

SALESMEN
Our West Virginia Grown
Nurrerr Slo;k* Fine cainuf-*lng outlil FREE.
Ca iU CoiumUHiou FaJtl Wctkljr. Willi lor Unv

The Gold Nursery Co.. Nason City, W. Va



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

PRESIDENT SELECTS |did work of high order
PEACE DELEGATION Dedans Wrought by Ancient Peruvian

. ALCOHOL-3 run oust fi
i A\fcfiolabloIVeparaliMD,,“ ,j

; bimiiiilin^ Ihcl'ooil by KeiJula'

linijllicSlttMCiisafldlSoreptf

I -i 'liicrcliy I'ronioiinC Ui^cti'a-'i'

^ CJioorfuIncss imilKest.ConUub

;j| neither OpIiint.MorpUacnX

1 Mineral. NotNahcotic

J*Bnp& .SW
MxStxm
Jk<k:&Ut*
Min Sfr J

(L"%&s*r

, AfiefplW^nterfJ^”

fe lei I naul^'^rcriWiiilpfaPQ' Ii <MnatEff «t a

For Infants and Children.

Motes Know Tnai

Osnnins Gastoria

Always

Bears tlie

Signature

of

j MEN WHO WILL SIT WITH THE
CHIEF EXECUTIVE AT THE

PARIS CONFERENCE.'

GEN. DLISS MILITARY EXPERT

Dyers Have Been Given Much
Praise by Experts.

fac simile Signals^

Id

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Tin- iincliuils o? IVru, liy a nirlmis

/iiliu.'iilfiino— fur thorn iv.ulil tint jn'H-

| sii.lv Imvo boon any Im. roniirso wllli
| Iholr oniitniiiiiiirarlos In luillii and
[ Hrynl sooni b. huvo uso.l nnioh llio
I same kind of pmivsKi-s in |.rlntluy
lln ir doslgns upon Iho fabil.s thoy
luuiiiifiiolurcil. lloili Hero (Inins and
Pliny, unibtnr oarly historians, imvo
Pdd us aboiil Itio Hollis of voROtnhlo
il'orr lands- by tl.o aliflonts ; lad in all
111,. 111.00.1 ill.- rubrics of the I'oniYlmi'

vm iv of even a luoro rorooto dale. In |

some I'.spoHs iho nodbods nt nulny
bear Hnu.y rosoiulilnnci: to Iho older

! practice. Tlie ehlef illirci'em-v con j

; slsts In the imtterns now bolng on- |

{ ynircd ui«m coiipor rellors and novorul !

colors being printed at one time. Just i

Secretary Lansing and Celonel House,
With Henry White, Ex-Ambassador
to France, Are the Others Chosen
for Positions on Important Body.

Washington.— President Wilson p.r-
•onnlly will head the Amerionu dele-
gation to the iieiioe oonforoiico. 'Ibis

was nnnonneo.l oillrltilly Friday night
at the White House.
The other dclogales will be:
Secretary ol State Lansing. . as today Ihe coloring mutter of dyes
Henry White, formerly American Is not iiGiteil by merely prill I Ins It oil

ambassador to France. the imtlcrlul, but Is secured by moans
Edward M. House. ..f u substnnre known us mtirilaut, so
Gen. Tasker H. Bliss. did the Peruvians make use of prop-

Wbite House Statement. erty which caused the dye to adhere
The names were disci. .sed In Ihe fnl- 1 und to withstand a lest of thoiisanils

lowing mmotmeement from the White of .rests' inur fe.fr. Kxfieru totv
House : : declared that In the direction of tech-

"It was nuiioimeed id the raccutlve .deni „mi arllstle value Ihe dcsigus In
’.Ihce Hint the represeiitallves of the : ,|UI,s|lon have no eipml.
United Slates at the peace conference  ______ _

would be Hie preslriem lllmself. Hie M-C- rsrn.i».i .miaasi r-nnr
relnry of slate, ll.'iiry Wlilte. leeetitly , mADE GERMAN AIRMAN SORE
ambassador to France : I'dward M. -

House and Gen. Tasker II. llllss. 1 That Opponent Did Not Adhere to Or-
“ll wns explained Hint it bad not ; dinary Rules of Fighting Seemed

been possible In iiimnuuce Ibese up- ' <o Him Unfair.
pointuipiiis before because the nuiu'ier i -
of represcnlaHves each of the chief ; Set strategy doesn't tilwnys work.
I.elllg. 'rents was to send bad, until a . Hut tlie (leriiliin mind ean't nnilerslnnil

day or two ago, been under discus anyone's iibaiidnnlng a lie. si method,slim." ’ "The sorest man I have ever seen."
Bliss' Name a Surprise. said an Ameiiemi nvlutor, "was l.leu-

Casus Belli.
"I fern- these two citizens are hav-

ing a wnrin argument ulioul Ihe wiir."
"You nre tnl.Kliiken. Each Is trying

to convince Oic oilier tlml lie has the

belter furnace."

“Is Hint niiylhliig In qnurrel about?"

"It wouldn't be If they had the siinie

make, bul they haven't, and since each
one regards himself as an authority on

beat units, hotsHlllles are liable lo be-

gin at any moment." — Blrmlngbam
Age-Uenild.

For Personal Reasons.
"'The kaiser knew when h was time

lo quit." "Y.n. lint why should he
have kept It a secret so long?"

. "God speed the plow mid the women
who drive It." — English Poster.

Don’t wait until your

cold develops Spanish

Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick.

A patent covers a combined pick

The only surprise In the nmionncp-
meal was the scleclloti of Gen. Tasker
II. Rllss. former chief of stall "f the

army and now the representative of
...id shovel, so mounted that the fcuu, r;lll o-nr department In the
lumdlo serves for both. supremo war council of the allies.

Fur several days It had boon gen-
erally imderslnod that the Ilopubllmii

member of the delegation would ho
Mr. While. Tliat Seerelary I .mi slug

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS ! ;i"'1 C""mel "r 0t"^
incmbers bad been tmntlldnlly nil

STOMACH UPSET?

tenant Meinknpf, the slur Hnclie dyer,

when he wns nipped by l.ieuleniiul
Avery. Melnkopf was Huron lllohtof-
en's Kiicecssbr and Hie best dyer llmt
tierinmiy had Ictf.
"When Avery inckled him, he nlmn-

dungil all set principles of air stnilegy.

Hhuply sailed In and npened Are wlth-
mii Indulging In iirelimlnnry mnneiiv-

| ers. He brought his mini down In
i ulioul three seconds, and Hlls was Ids
j first Itochu battle.

i "When Melnkopf landed, he was
White Long in Service. j |iuip|(. w ith rage, and as far as I could

Your meals hit buck! Your stomach H'‘nry vv hl'c. long In dlpleniath- lnilkl. ,,ul his llmill (.I,,11|)]lli||l coull| bl,
is .sour, acid, gassy and you feel hioat- ' ";'S Anu'r can nmh.issn.tor ,tans|H,ed in Ihls fas ...... ..

to I rariee during I'r. sl.lcni . ..... ....... '"What kind of living Is lids miv-
adinlnlslriirjon. His dlplomallc service S,ars Strlp),,.

lu-gnn In IFSt, v.licn he served for two .... .....
years ns seccelary to Hie Ami Hcan : , .

Ii'grrllon at Vlennn. II,- was trims- j . Hovy They Conversed,
ferrisl lo laiadon in lf>SI as second sec | . A,l ,A,,l,‘''r ''al1 ,la,,S""
rotary of Ihe America., legation ami In fm'r “t,U' “ml nr'":

IkSC he was made secretary ........ leg,,- ®llleir l;l1"‘u' l t,lc,1K"g lsh
tlnn there, being ren.lled hv President : '1"r-

ClevHnml In l.m ,nc •’veent llgblmg.

DYSPEPSIA, ACIDITY, GAS,
INDIGESTION,

mined.

ed after eating or you have heavy
lamps of indigestion pain or headache,
but never mind. Here Is Instant relief.

CASCARA
V;

B QUININE

In tcblrt
cold

p In 3 days. Moucy
burle if it foils. Thecttuune bozhaaaRcdtop
with Mr. HiU'a picture. At AU Drue Stoiea.

St Sudani cold rrmedy for 30
form*— safe, sure, bug; ‘

in 14 hours— relieves ‘

y for 30 years— in tel
piaics*— tweaks up u c
arip in 3 days- Mo

W. N. U.( DETROIT, NO. 49-191B.

Don't stay upset I Hot u tablet of
Pipe's piapepsln and leuned/atcly tba
indigestion, gases, acidity and all stom-
ach distress ends.
Pape's Dlnpefisin tnhlels are Hie sur-

est, quickest slmnach relievers in the
world. They cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

Girls who say the least are the soon-
est married.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KroNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

Pnr centuries all over the world
OOI.I) JIl'.TiAl, Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lame back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheiimalism, gullstoniw, gniv.
el and all other iiiToctbuis of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-
lied organ.-'. It ads quickly. It does
the work. II Cleanses your kidneys
and purities Ihe tilnod. ll mnkes n
new mini, a new woman, of you. It
fnspicnll.v wards off ntincks of the
dread and fnlal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely rnres the
distressing dlseasi-s of tin- organs of
the body ailb'd with the Idaddei- and
kidneys. Itloody nr cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlekilust" Indicate nil Un-
healthy condition.

Do nnt delay a mlnnle If your hack
nebes or you are sore across Hie loins
«r have dlflleulty when m-lnullng. Go
to your druggist ul once und get a

During Ids career lie nlsu served Hie

governnient In special diplomatic cn-

pucIHes. representing the United States

nl Ihe Inicnuilinmil conference In Lon-

don, 1S87-8S, for the abollHun of sugar
bountleg.

He wns a delegate from ihe United
Sinics in Hie liilerimlloiml ciniferencc

on agriculture al Rome In llklo, and
also was Hie American delegate to the
International conference on Moroccan
ailiifrs at Algcvinis. From March, 1005,
to Mini'll, l!H>7, Mr. While was Ihe
American ambassador to Italy, leaving
Hint Important post to become the nm-
Imssador to Krance, where be remained
until December, 1009.

Will Parley In Berlin.
London. — Itepresonlnilvcs of Great

P.rliuln. Krance and Hie Unllisl Suites
will arrive In Berlin shortly in discuss

the iinnlstice. the Berlin correspond-
ent of the Cnlogne-Gnzctto says he un-
derstnndR.

A meeting of the allied lenders In
l.oiidiui will be n prwliiilnnry to Ho-
peace conference. Hie I hilly Express
says. Colonel Ilousi1 nni] Premier Or-
lando of Italy Will be here with the

box of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem oil Capsules. They nre pleasant
and easy lo take. Each capsule con-
tains abdut one dose of live drops. British nnd French statesmen.
Take llieui Just like you would imy ! Paris.— A group of momlicrs of the
pill. Take a kuuJJ .-ujjUoh- of rfumh,.T of .fepuffes repn-.iitfug ngri-
If you want lo. They dissolve in the
sloliinch, nnd Hie kidneys soak up the
oil like ii sponge does water. They
Hmrtmglily ehnnse and wash out Ihe
bladder und kidneys and throw olT the
Inllumuiatlon which is Ihe ratise of
the trouble. They will qniekly ridlevt-
those Miffennl joints, that hnckuchf-,
rlieiimuHsin. Ininhugn. schillea, girll-
stones, gravel. “Iiriekdnst," etc. They
are an effective remedy for nil dis-
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach iintl null'd organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your

< ititiir.il Interests have simi n lelter to

I'remler ('lenieiiobiu expressing nbjec-

H-'ii in giving spcclBl repreacnuitloii in

Hie siM'inllstK nt the iieuce eoiiferenee.

If tlml should be ... ..... I lo, however
Hie depnHes urge (tint the fiirnilng nnd
peasant classes also lie represi niisi.
sin.'a- they had shed blood more freely
Ilian any oilier class.

Bavaria for separate Peace.
..... _ _ ..... v^.v. London.— Bavaria proliiihl.v will nsk

iiio'ney Tf you’ are Vnt'satisfictl'iifter'n ll!,w •‘V'-™"' Plcnip"i.'ifllai'lcs m
few days' use. Areept only the pure,
original GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. None other genuine. — Adv.

_ Ttnuier ̂
l&eShower' J

of Gold'
icoming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of

Western Canada. Where you can buy good farm land ' t
at $15 lo $30 per acre and raise from 20 (o 45 bushels
of $2 wheat to the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
oilers in her provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other land at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers from (he U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
l/tlvsntagr- ol tliis eppoclilBUy. Wonderful yrevUs
also of Cals, Barley and Klax. Mixed Farming is
fully as profitable an industry ns grain raising. Good
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.
Wrilc for literature and particulars ns to redured
railway rates to Supt. Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

M.V. MaclNNES
176 Jefferson Avei. Detroit, Mich.

Cimadinn Government Agent

the piuei' iii-gnthiHnne unit will claim
cnodilhtiis of a sells rate |H'aee. Buys
Ihe Paris jlntln In roinniciiting on Hie
m linn of Bavaria In breaking nit re-
Inlluns witJi Hie govcrnmi'iii ut P.erlln.

The SnriitllKt council of Munich has
tolegrfl’phed In the executive cuniuilt-

tee of the Berlin Sdclallsl nmiidl
inandlng Hie dismissal of Dr. W.
Self, foreign inlnisler; Philipp Pehelde-

miinn. minister of colonies, und Mathi-

as Erzberger, who, It has been nn-
iimmccd, will conduct nogoihilhms pro-

llmlnary to signing a treaty of pence.
The telrgmm Invites the Berlin rmin-

ril to overlhrow a government which
continues Bitch persons in linportaot
posts.

"Henri," said the cnminmichint to a

young sergoant, "1 have seen you talk-

ing lo Americans several times. Can
you speak English?"

“N'o, moil eomiuaudiint,'' uriswcreil
Henri simply.

For all that, Henry nnd the Amerl-
eaii ollieer were soon engaged In viva-
cious eenu rsntlon. At Its eoneltislon
the coiuuiandntit turned to Henri.

“But you speak English very well,"
lit’ SSlil.

"No, uioD eaiiimaudant,” Henri still
Insisted. “\Yc were talking In Ger-
man.''

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as (hay
cannot reach Ihe Beat ot Hie UiscaM.
Catsrrli In n local disease, greatly Inilu-
enced by'conatltutloiml rundllliiris. HALL'S
CATARRH .MKDIC1NE will rare caiarrb
It la taken internally nnd aria through
tlio Blood on the Mucous Surfaces ut th»
Byalcm HALL'S CATAHKH MEDICINE
la eompond of noire ot thu heal lonleB
known, combined with some of Hie beat
blood I'lirlllim. The uorfect combination
of tbe liiKrcdlenta In HALL'S CATAIHUI
MEDICINE la what produces Mich won-
derful resulta In catarrhal rninlltlona.
DniKglfU 75c. TcBIluiunhila fiur
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Props.. Toledo, a

Vocalisation.

"1 sbuiild think your conscience
would remind you Ihnt It's wrong to
Jemaml such a salary."
"Dh. no," niisw ered the prlmil donna.

‘The still voice of ennsclem-i' Is very
well In its way. Bin nobody buys j

tli'ki'Fi nt the box a dice to listen ]

lo It."

'EmyPkiiirf
1 Tells a Story'

Back Fee! Achy After Grip?
/"lOLDS and influenza leave lliousands with weak kidneya
y, nnd aching backs. The kidneys have to do most of lire

work of fighting off a cold or a contagious disease. They
weaken — slow up. Then you feel dull nnd draggy, irritable
of nervous, nnd have headaches, dizzy spells, lunie back,
backache, sore joints and irregular kidney action. Give tlie
kidneys tpiick help and avoid serious kidney troubles. Doan’s
Kiilney Pills are always in unusual demand after grip epidemics
as so many people have learned their reliability. Doans are
used the world over. They arc recommended by your own
friends and neighbors.

Personal Reports of Real Cases

A MICHIGAN CASE.

Mr- David I'iefil, C street, Gay-
lord. Midi., sovb: ‘'Occj-.iotully
when 1 take cold it reltlcs on my
Liihievs. Sly kick Is jiins tn Iwitle

rr me nml every lime 1 bciul over,
sharp pains catch me In my back
and 1 can hardly rtmigliicn.
SVlicnevcr I get those attacks I

feel Liiiie nil over nnd my kidneys
get out oi order. Doan’s Kidney

Pills have never failed to quickly

remove Hi" I rouble aud 1 am toon
well ugain."

A MICHIGAN CASE.

Pcler A. Brink, ice cream rank-

er, 123 V. Thirteenth ft . Hol-
land. Mich., says: "Folds sctlling

na my kidneys was the cause of
all my kidney trouble. I had sore-

nets nnd a dull ache across the

•null of ray back and ray kidneys

acted irregularly. I read ol Doan’s

Kidney Pills anil bought Some.

They quickly relieved all the trou-

ble and l have had no return of
it."

FLOATING specks before the

'* eyes, dizzy sjDells, palpitation of the
heart, less appetite or craving for sweet
or sour kinds of food— arc signs of self-
poisoning by products of poorly digested

or imperfectly eliminated food waste
which have entered the blood.

Beecham’s Pills assist to restore normal
action of liver, stomach and kidneys.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.
Sold by druggiiU throughout the world. Inboxes, 10c., 25c.

Dandruff and Itching.
To restore dry, falling hair nml get rltl

of diindrun', rub Culicura Ointment
Into scalp. Next morning shampoo with
rmlcuru Sonp nml hot water. For
free samples address. "Culicura. Dept.

X, Boston." Al druggists and by mall.
Bosp 25. Ointment IB nml 50.— Adv.

Carter’s Little I

You Cannot be

Constipated

and Happy
smui’M iSSafSTji K pills.

Small Doh
Small lYlca

Liver Pills

A Remedy That
> Makes Life

Worth Living
Grnalno heart ftleruiture

fARTER’S IRON PILLS
many culork-ss faces but will greatly help nuivl pvle-fjci'd people

A folding camp stove has been de-
signed Hint can use nli'tihiil, wood or
even paper for fui*l.

To clean and healthy take Doctor
Pi«IC*’H Pleasant Pellets. They regulate
liver, buuehi ami stomach. Adv.

Succear is nothin# more than duly j

well done.

Warners Guaranteed Simple Goiter Remedy
will remove your .liuiile. or cxlmml Gollcr. He ml f„r

Specisl offer until Chnatumt: J'Flid %,i .tiKl Uve nauica
nml .'uldrcK-i N of j»crh.>li». lmVllt« K“l«cr. for liriit ireal-
mcui a tn! Dr. Warner will, nt LUe Marne. Him*, .ml ibn
secund L real infill obiululrlr free. «>r, s^mlliriaiMl fluo
nanus for tlirre livatuum.i am! rc*. mic rilra trea|.
went Free, Or, wed iW aud m» namca fur ihe four
treatment**
If. nficr yon hare used th.* full four trvatmenmrwllhln
;•( u ay n> you are not saibllcd WcwUl cheerfaUr r»'fuud
your luciiuy.
X'’ Knit'! KnOrii'u! Ko Alrntolt Xu Slum1
ll tin. r.-Mitlinj ilulr lbs r. iutiie.n cj in, Anz.'lX

WARNER S GUARANI Li REMEDY CO.
3I9-S2 Loch Arc.Jc Minuciuli,. Miuu.

Italy to Support Wilson.
Washington.— There Is n deal of dis-

! cusslon of the role ihe president will

! play in tlie peace conference and the
lineup of rlu* nations on Ids pence

I prfnt'ipfes.

The nlms of the United Slates and
Italy are similar. Italy binds herself
to the upholding of liuinan, rather
than selfish rights, nnd fully agrees
with I'rosldent Wilson's views Ihni Hie
inoriil law Is superior.

Tlie Itiiliiin pleiilpoleiillnr’i'- will
suppnri ihe United Spites on all fiini.'n.

lueulal tHiesllims. Ii is HiougUi.

You Are Dying By Add
’When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

i(F0R YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE?
Rids you of the excess Acid and Overload and you will fairly feel

the GAS driven out of your body— THE BLOAT GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT*
SnM by dnierl'ilM wtiernliy- If yrejr drogaL-t r-au't .uptily yeu a tile l»u nt EnfiiliK Mr
Mo. *ono «*• tlila nur. with Tour iiammu.! niMn**.-. ait.l w.* w U ncml U to you— you canM-ml
u« UtCWcnftcr )*i»UK» t it. AvWrcsn Eaumlc Ki nu.ly Ou„ IQltt B. W*U«U A»r., CtiU-a-o, III.
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ANN ARBOR.

0 BRING THE CHILDREN TO OUR

Christmas Toyland!

Kor hero are displayed ihe musl nonderltil play thinK-'
ll.at Santa Claus rill choose to make up his children's
Chrislmas park.

KOU THE LITTLE GIRL— I'irst of all. there are dulls
of all sorts. Red Cross nurse dolls, soldier dolls, sailor
dulls, dulls that talk and have real hair and even eyelashes

—in fact any kind uf a dull you could wish for. Then
there is a whole case of doll dutliinK. I loll beds, even
litur punier mien, /MJ rnrriages jidiI rah.?, piano* Ihjil real-

ly play, are other thinRs that rill delight little sister.

I'Olt THE SMALL BOA'— Tanks, turpedoH, subma-
rines, soldier Rallies, mechanical Raines of all kinds, mech-

anical toys, bicycles, automobiles, and so many other
IhinRs that you will have to come and see them yourselves.

(THIRD FLOOR)

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Mr. and .Mrs. \V. 0. Otis have mov-
ed to Ann Arbor.

Mr. mid Mrs. K. 11. lianunond spent
"I hankscicinic in Jackson.

Tommy Wilkinson of Detroit visit
ed Cliclsen friends Sunday.

I. I.. VanGieson and family spent
Thanksgivini: with relatives in Clin-
ton.

Mrs. Lloyd Mcrkcraml little daui'h-
tcr, of Detroit, are visiting Chelsea re-
latives today.

Chelsea is experiencing the first
real, honest-to-Ruodness snow storm
of the season this morning.

Lafayette grange will meet Thurs-
day, December 5th. with Mr. and .Mrs.
George English. Election of officers.

Joseph Kolb lias been ill for several
days and M. Brooks has lieen acting
as substitute watchman at the M. C.
crossing on North Main street.
The Brighton schools have been

closed again on account of another
out break of the influenza, and the
Misses Sylvia Kunciman and Ethel
Kultnbnrh, who teach there, returned

TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS , SUlte of Mic|,|KU^ county of Wasli-
JOIN WITH RED CROSS I A«

Fifteen hundred antl-tuberenlosU
iissoelnlloas In every state in the fu-

lon luive set aside tltelr iirillnarj work
anil are Riving tlieti time and atten-
tion during the next month to the Red

tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
day of November, in the year one
Ihourarul nine hundred anil eighteen.

1'resonl, Emory E. Leland, Judge of
Probate.

In the mutter of the estate of Jacob

G. \V. Coe has purrluiMsI the C. T. j lo their homes here last evening.
at < vi- t < i « 1 1 y«y i k V it laa ttv 1 1 Mlvd I4 'Ixli  . , « I t* T a ...

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.
iJrpress Cars

Eastboilnd — 7:34 a. ni. and every
two liours to 7 :34 p. m.
Westbound— 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Arm Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Eastbound — 10:12 p. m. For Vpsi-

lanti only, 11:50 p. m.
Westbound — 8:20 a. m., 12:51 a. m.
Cars eonncel at Ypsilanti for Sa-

line and at Wayne. for Plymouth and
Northvillc.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. 0. I). DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and oflicc equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone 69.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day ornighl
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
. Wferiaary Sargvaa tad Denlrni
Office at Martin's Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer. Clerk.

! Conklin residence, Summit nod East
streets.

A patriotic supper will he served'
Wednesday, December llth, :it the M,
E. church.

Eugene MeKmuin and family and
Miss Theresa Conlan wen' in Ann
Arbor yesterday.
Mrs. Frank Bailey of Plymouth vi-

sited her brother, Dr. II. II. Avery,
the hist of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeman and
son. of Ann Arbor, were the guests of
relatives here Thursday.

Mrs. F. C. Klingler was called lo
Sarnia, Ontario, Friday, by the death
of her sister, Mrs. Davis.
Miss Nen Wilkinson and Miss liiix-

clton, of Detroit, luive been visiting
Chelsea friends for a few days.

Mrs. George Wolff and Miss Alma
Welier, of Grass Like, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Serviss over the
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren and

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE ̂ ^rTarto^^lh
W. S. Mclsiren.

1

Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoffice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
?1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Miss Margaret Youngs, who has

Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

FRANCISCO.

Miss Martha Itieinenschneidcr spent
Saturday in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ada Mensing is visiting her,
brother, Howard Gilbert, in Chelsea.

Mrs. Henry Gicske was a Chelsea
visitor Friday.

The Ladies Aid society will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Louis Kilmer.

The Red Cross meeting will be belli
Thursday at the home of Miss Rieka
Kalmbach.

Chester Notten is visiting with re-
latives near Hastings.

The Thanksgiving dinner in the
basement of the church was well at-
tended. Forty-three dollars were
taken in.

Mr. and Mrs. P. SchvveinfuiTh and
Albert Schweinfurth spent Sunday at
the home of Herman Fuhrner.

Mrs. Melbourne Hewlett of near
Afifforrf is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Riemcnscbneiiler.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Notten spent
Wednesday in Jackson.

Joy Dancer of Lima is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry
Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Freeman of
Brooklyn spent Thanksgiving with
their daughter, Mrs. F.hlert Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing and
Ray Mensing spent Thanksgiving in

Commissioners' Notice.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, sa. The undersigned having
been appointed bv the Probate Court. .

for said County, Commissioners to re- Chelsea. ~ ___
reive, examine and adjust all claims |
and demands of all persons against, ^
the estate of Mary Frances Hindelung DCIl PQflQP i mY
late of said county, deceased, hereby (iLU UnUOO AlUu
give notice that four months from
date arc allowed, by order of said Pro- )

bate Court, for creditor’s to present |
their claims against the estate of said |

deceased, am) Dial they n il) meri a I i

the Farmers & Merchants bank in the
Village of Chelsea in said county, on |
the 28th day of January and on the, Red Cross sclent l.flc Inrmiug Is now
29th day of March next, at ten o’clock, lll.,|li. ,nlli.|1( n,,. yminger geucmtUm

Party leaders, discussing township
politics, predict that a well known
Chelsea woman may run for super-
visor next spring. Probably, too,
the ballots will be nicely shirred, chiff-

oned and scented when they reach the
voters.

Catlel l.ieutenant Clare Feint has
been given tin honorable discharge
from the aeronautics corps and ar-
rived in Chelsea yesterday from Aus-
tin, Texas, where he has been station-
ed for some lime past He left Chel-
sea tlie day after last Christmas and
was first stationed in Kentucky, and
later at Kelly Field, San Antonio.

•Toss nuts, teas .tot. fatt, according
to an ..... ..... incut from the hriul
illinrters of Hie National Tuberculosis
Association.

Instead of the usual sale of I’.etl
Cross Seats whleli lias I ...... . foil dueled

for the last ten years Jointly by the

On reading and filing the duly veri-
fied petition of Herman E. Fletcher,
executor, praying that a certain paper
in writing and now on file in litis
court, purporting to lie the last will
and testament of Jacob Stoinlnich bo

National Tuhereulosts Association ami i admitted to probate, and that Herman
" " 1 ' i E. Fletcher, the executor named in

FARMING IN ITALY

Through efforts of Ihe American

a. m., uf each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust claims.
Dated November 28th, 1918.

H. M. Armour
Paul Sebnililc

Commissioners
Dee. 3, 10. 17. 24.

Order of Puhlirnlion.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, s.«. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor, on the 29th
dav of" November, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Ihom-
as Jensen, deceased.

H. I). Witherell, administrator, hav-
ing filed in said court his final admin-
istration account, and a petition pray-
ing for Ute allowance thereof uitil for
the assignment and distribution of the
residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 26th day of
December next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be
appointed for hearing said account.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hear 'nu, in the Oheis-A Tiibune, a
newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.
(A true copy]

Emory E.- Leland,
Judge of Probnte.

Dorcas C. Dancgan, Register.1 Dec. 3. 10. 17. 24.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A HOOK. TRY US.

uf Itnly, thus elhnlmtllng considerable

waste and replacing old-fashioned Im-

plements with modern Atoericati-nitide

machinery.

Schools of agriculture have been es-

tablished, and the Department of Civil

Affairs of the American Bed Cross,
CO •ope rating with a similar Italian or-

ganization. known as the "Cumltulo
per gll Orfanl de Constndlnl Mortl la
Guerra." has opened ;t school of farm-
ing, conducted by Sale-slaii Fathers, lo

fields Just outside the Porta Furlta,
one of the historic gateways of Koine.

The hoys of the school, all orphans
of peasant soldiers, are given training

lit scientific trad praetlri" tanning, the
object being to strengthen tltelr at-
tachment to the soil, also to convert
them Into good and Intelligent farm-
ers. Lectures nnd classroom Instruc-
tion are accompanied by field work
with modern tools under the direct so-
pervislun of the younger Fathers of
the Institution, who work side by side
with the hoys In the fields, teaching
and demonstrating.

.. .. '»

been spending some time in Buffalo,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Youngs.
Miss Clara Fox, who is attending

school in Detroit, spent the Thunk.—
giving recess ill the home of Iter par-
ents in Lyndon.

Private Francis Jones of the S. A.
T. C., Aim Arbor, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. am! Mrs. George Saihr-
tbwaite of Lima.
Mrs. Dr. Whitaker and two sons,

Charles ami Herschol, of Flint, spent
the week-end with Russell Wheclock
and children of Lima.
Mrs. Ward Morion anil son, Ward,

of Detroit, returned to their home Sat-
urday after spending several days at
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Mor-
ton.

A line display of the northern lights
was noted by a number of Chelsea
people Friday evening about 7:20
o’clock, lasting for only n few min-
utes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Westfall and
son, of Plymouth, and Judson Knapp
and family of Lyndon were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks for Thanks-
giving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Tuohy of Tole-
do, Ohio, returned home Sunday after
pending a few days with Mrs. Tuo-
hy’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
McClure of Sylvan.
Postmaster and Mrs. Koebbo of

Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Sodt of Pleasant Lake were guests at
the home of William Lewiek of North
Lake, Thanksgiving day.

The Lima Center Arbor of Gleaners
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schairor, Thursday, December 5th.
Installation of officers, musical pro-
grain and oyster supper.
Herbert Cowherd of Norbornc, Mo.,

has been visiting bis aunt, Mrs. W. It.
Iteed, and left today for his home, ac-
companied by Mrs. Reed, who expects
to remain there for some time.
A musical entertainment will be

given at the Methodist church Friday
evening for the benefit of the organ
repair fund, by talent from the Uni-
versity School of Music, including an
organist, pianist ami a vocal quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Krause and sons,
Adolph and Richard, of Grand Rapids,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. Braun and
son Roger, of Ann Arbor, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vogel,
Thanksgiving day.
A reception will bo held Friday af-

ternoon, from two to three o'clock, at
Maccabee ball for Miss I’allengill of
Ann Arbor, who is county chairman
of woman’s work and who will talk on
the future reconstruction work of the
Red Cross.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Taylor and fam-

ily of Lima. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Juliii Schief-
erstein and daughter of Chelsea, Mrs.
Mary Bradford of Dexter and Mr. and
Mrs." H. C. llnreis were entertained at
the home of E. A. Taylor and family
Sunday.— A. A. Tlmes-News.

Letters just received from Peter F.
Youngs, who is with the engineers
corps overseas, mentions that he re-
cently met Albert Slcinbach. The.
engineers have been kept very busy
building railroads behind the lines anil
keeping up with the rapid advances
made by the American troops during
the closing days of the war.

A card received Saturday and dated
November 26th, advises that Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Leach were aliout to leave
Phoenix, Arizona, for Los Angeles.
California. Their new address will
he: 1212 West 5 2d St., Los Angeles,
Culifomiu. They wrote that the in-
fluenza was raging in Iffioenix nnd
that people generally wore masks.

NEIGHBORHOOD ITEMS

Brevities of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

SALINE- Mrs. Jacob Finkbcincr
died Saturday, aged 76 years. Her
husband and two daughters, Mrs. Bar-
bara Bauer and Mrs. Jacob Henes,
survive her.

ANN ARBOR— One more Ann Ai-
lair boy who has been wounded mid
sent in America is William Schaiblc.
He arrived Sunday at a debarkation
hospital in Hampton, Va. ’1110 young
man was badly injured in the back by
machine gun fire and an operation be-
came necessary. He expects to be
well enough soon to lie invalided to a
hospital nearer his home.-— Vimcs-
.Yeu.s.

JACKSON — Frank Hard, 33, parol-
ed inmate from Jackson prison, died
Monday of alcoholism, according to
the doctor. It was said that Han!
had consumed 26 gallons of hard cider
in two weeks. He was paroled Nov-
ember 16, 1918. and went to work on
tlie Ira Weinbeck farm in Spring Ar-
bor township, the Weinbocks residing
in the city. Mrs. Weinbeck found him
ill Saturday night and a physician
called Sunday morning and again in
the afternoon. He was ordered re-
moved to Mercy hospital, hut died on
the hospital elevator.— News.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads arc always
run under the heading, “Wants, For
Sale. To Rent." in the same position
or, the front page where they arc
easy lo find ami invariably catch tlie
eye. Only five cents the lino for first
insertion, 2V4 cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

ihe Anii'rleun HimI Cross, this ciiliillic

your the ttiber.'iilosls iimveiiient will
ho Mipl-irh'd by a direct upproprliitloii

of $2,riUnmx) from the Hod t Toss, nnd
III i urn all of the m:» lilnery of the tu-

berculosis cumpulgii will bo mniod
Into helping swell the immihci'ship of

the American Bed Cross m uu offor
lo enroll every iimn and vvoninn In the
country.

In every stole there Is « well orenn-

tied state orguiii/.ullon, anil under it
there are SI roim Im-nf bruiiefo-s Vfie.-u

trained workers will cooperate wl'.h
Hie Bed Cross chapters ill their cone
luunlty and will endeavor lo organize
their districts so that no one can es-
cape solicitation. I'nlviirsttt member-
ship 111 the Red Cross will tie the aim.

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

said will, or some other suitable per-
son he appointed executor thereof and
that appraisers null commissioners ap-
pointed.

it is ordered. Hint the 26lli day of
December next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at saiil Probate Office, lie
appointed for bearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that n

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
| A true copy)

Emory E. Leland,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas G. Doncgnn, Register.
Dec. 3, 10, 17. 24.

Phono your news items
Tribune; call 190-W.

to tlie

CHRISTMAS PARADE!

Come on Comrades'. Full in!
Join the procession of satisfied
customers who will buy their ho}/ -

day meats exclusively at Kppler's.
Just tell us what you want and
we’ll do our best to suit your most
exacting desires in the meat line.

Try us!

ADAM EPPLEH
Phone 41 South Main Street

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

aiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiinRiimiiiiiiiHiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuimmiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii:

I NO SUBSTITUTES !
WITH

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. Ellen C. Tpylor wishes to re- _

turn her gratitude and appreciation =
to the friends and neighbors for the =
very many acts of kindness ami bene- 1 =
fils bestowed upon her mother. Mrs. —
Fyler, during her severe and trying
illness. •‘Best By Test”

At Your Grocers, or—

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

Michigan Railway Guide.
The regular issue of the Michigan =

Railroad Guide for this month has
been received at this office. The
guide is published monthly and mail-
ed to subscribers regularly each

bop^L^ar^f ft^d's0forni5 ̂ llllllllllllllllUllllllllimilllllimmiNIIIIHIUIIIIIIIIIIUIMIIIIIIIIIIimilllimillllllllli;
cents the copy. Lists the time of all
trains in Michigan and vicinity, in-
cluding New York u n d eastern
points. Michigan Railway Guide
Co., 70S Marquette, Building, De-
troit, Mich. Adv.

few Escape.
There are few indeed who escape

having at least one cold during the
winter months, and they are fortun-
ate who have but one and get through
with it quickly and without any ser-
ious consequences. Take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and observe the
directions with each bottle, and you
are likely lo be one of tlie fortunate
ones. The worth and merit of this
remedy has lieen fully proven. There
are many families who have always
used it for yean, when troubled with
a cough or cold, mid with the very bestresults. Adv.

OLD SANTA CLAUS
Hasn't anything on us when it

comes to bundling baked goods of

any kind. And we do more than

handle them, too,— we make them

in our own shop daily, we know

they’re fresh.

Candy and chewing gum too.

H. J. SMITH
Tlie Baker West Middle St.

Do you renicmher when fond cod-
trnl by voluntary uelfon was deemed '

a during adventure In democracy S

For Croup.

"Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is
splendid for croup" writes Mrs. Ed-
ward II asset t , Frankfort, N. Y. “My
children luive been quickly relieved of
attacks of this dreadful complaint by
its use.” This remedy contains no
opium or other liurcolic, and may be
given to a child as confidently as to
an adult Adv.

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn tlmt there is at least
one dreaded disease tlmt science has
been able to cure In nil its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being great-
ly influenced by constitutional condi-
tions requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is ta-
ken internally and nets thru the Blood
on Ute mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying tlie foundation of
t h e disease, giving t h c patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting uature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine tlmt they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. Cheney ifc Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all druggists, 75 cents.

Adv.

BOTHERSGLASGOW
“Noted For Selling Good Goods Cheap.” B 129-135 E. Main SL, JACKSON, Michigan

DECEMBER SALE OF COATS AND SUITS

Women’s and Misses’ Winter Coats at Great Savings

AT $15.00

Coats in this lot formerly priced

up to The styles are

correct; the fabrics and ‘color-

ings arc popular. Fashioned of

Kerseys and Zihelines w i t ii

plush colors and wide belts.

AT $29.75

’ Coats in this lot formerly priced

up to $40.09. We have selected
several new models for this
special sale. Distinctive coats
of Wool Velour and Broadcloth.
Many with fur trimmings. The

new colors, belt and loose effects
are charming.

AT $19.50

One lot of our finest coats of

tVoof V'efour, Kitten's Ear and

Broadcloth. All finished with

handsome fur colors and beauti-

fully lined throughout.

Women’s and Misses’ Suits in Three Lots—

Suits up to 529.50— $19.75 Suits up to $47.50 S25.00 Suits up to $C5.00-$35.00

iiiiiiiniiiimi


